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peevmnue. eccaof the

reffiet àm n front of thiai TV

itU gane doea'tvn- tallof the taples l
kmt. Sril iesthetop scorin

forwarda ed dekrmainun a-
galnst one anotberf, wîîh the
'fflg'toWes Win the brent
of thé auck

But what about the rôle play-
ers; the grinders wbo mee
tbar living in the corners and

a"Sgthée boards? Sure tbey
don't bave the fanciest moves
çw. the, bàsâest sipsbog, but
ikosmldnê 5by count?

11k. Craq* b4acTavL k
ýOr wbat about a teain wblc

ww.dil ofesMe çohwmaui
but bau so utruo the mnanins,
uperman? Obvxousy tbey ame

mo ntua <t - ewnr1ist.but
wbmd âes ilis players fit in on

kome-wlda ail-sartearn?.
Tale alook et the Catgary

Plames. who are ted witi tihe
Montreai Canadiens ýfàr top
tpol in uhe lesgue. Arguably
Ïbey are ttwemou awclI-rounded
chb intIse NHl no?,

No tàke1oaat tartln

fmotmabl LeAngel.
'It1os (hiirec) amd Eçbonton
OM iirsao tbree). Iopefuy.
Capbl lcock Gu - teîber,

wifl noice the injustice and
rectify il*If you sbeflcd oui 100 bueka
for reds in bopes of witnesslaq
Grant Puhi stand on bis hed
eni route toa shatout (a rare
enut,*indeed), yoýuit hodis-

appointe& This one slsould be

While Utceail-star gaule s
%upposed Io showcase the best
of the best, one pimyci - thse
best of the best - wilI stand
out with everyone élisc reduced
10 mere spectatorsforced tb
watch from afar. Look et lait
yuars Marîo Lemicx one man
show <lie scored almnest every
ihfilietree goals and thre
auiss) or Wayne Gr"etsys fou-

goal romp in tise liard periodof
the 1983 al-stargarnefor proo

.You cen aimait belthUi farm
uhat i happen agamn ii year.
ý And ytarotber predictable:

=tu pelskies will li caclled.
Wouldnî il he nice if Mats
NWolnd gav iari rd a 'wo-
huer Ancrous th e loe? Ex-

Actually. yon can eaisect one
içthed iia-startgani

la Ihutrethsg o se wlicb

hW sat L*Potai.
*nquoted e aig il w.éd

se wm rbis aubr16 inthe
1-»owtb«Nor«»k*tu
cowfihbnutaber 16) aWO

dboSft to play.

*4 vs #8,I@n BarDog -match u.

To gel te Rdronîte ,gh
the Unîveuaty of uatles
better hope that thei o iilv
up e0 tber-maqi

Once théy bust ilgbflbouts
t0 g«l to froce. nonýow
tmer, the HuSkies willlbave mmr

tbndsh,"dfoutwith the
Golden Da But ytamwso v
have won z ei t gs con- *

ferencegSam"esldamrw.
Despite their wtbnung ,tre4k,

thse ouars stilI javtint âined any

grouwd m *W irarcirvals, lise
Calgar Dinos, but lbey bave

openedl a lescd on thse thbrd place
luskies who arc six points bock
wth a 13-7 Canadla West raoriL

Thse game will bu a club
betwecn Huakie Ken Morrison,
lam week's Canadla West player
ofithe week, a"d leu ceptain Sid
Crantas. Sou ied for tise con-
ference led in goals scored les
season witb $4 (il was alun a
Camad West record) and now
morriaoo. - oiedH10break iaf

ôocemore. Mrm hmbail goals,
tops in Uie conférence, and wil

fiuthly break ;e yer-tld
Xw~,d Ôrisoé-S 16 b>6*erplay

goaÉls leve Ihlm airst luthe
coesfrence as woni.

Tise Cranston watch will bu on
s well, consldering the lest lwo
home series bave lefi hlm witb

lmee Winjuries.Tilut eu, lefi
hlm oof ea ptirotpouns, bot b
pleyed in tIeuiaigarnewuis
UBC, sn the Fort Sakatchewan
native shouldbu seudy 10 play

If thse standings emain thse way

they a er b.coference smi-
finals wili lb. dierane a hmu
yeur, whicis wii bu à béut-ofb
thici meres iasÀkmm ntblwee
Alberta and Saskatcheiwan.

Durng îhat seuies, the Huskies
jumped out to a one game lcad

beforetIse Dean woke up and
won thse oatiirwe gainis 10 take
the suries. Tiie fleurs evenwally
lbst tiseconference finals to
Cabgary in tire games.

Games take place Fuiday and
Saturday ai 7 pin in Varsity Arena.

V-bail Bearstooking-to-end slump
Lodking at the standings, you

bave îo.. wondcr wbat is wrong
with thse Golden Dear volicybail

T'hey've bast alilsix matches so
far amdin utisose six matches, they
bave only won lwo games. A
quick look sitihe scisedlai dh
iscasy to sewhy tlhenbtave
Pxt off t10 mcli aslow start.

Tbcy bave played four matches
againsi lthe University ofCalgary.

I don'tthink
wé're as bed as
osa record. We'l
have a chance to
put our taik into

ac tion." - Baudin

Ibe aumber ont e ain laCanada.
Mud lmau i four. They bave alun

lhm a oai of matches 10 tthe UBC
T-Dhrà, wbôarécet shabby eâWhi
- twry1re abe tubres . ,

Tihe DeansaloMm whMhthe

Victoria Vikings for a pair of
matclies ai, Varslty Gym on Fuiday
and Salurday.
"h sbhould be really close, said

Bear head coachs Pierre Baudin,
l don'î uisink were as bad as our
record. Well "av a chiance Ibis
wcekend to put. our talk iat

action.'
Victoria cornes off Il succcssful

weckend lui week, wbea lbey
upset the cigisti ranked Sasktch-
ewan Huskies 3-1. TIse win
vaulted the Vikes m inote ninth
spot in the ClAtis top len.

»Victoria Saskatchsewan, and
us arc really claos&*'Baudin said.
»bcy're a littleomrexperienced.
but were an cisbigger acroue
the boiard. Tbey womt unulrnidate
us.'f

Vkictr sports John Driuebois.
a graduate of boue Doon 81gb
Scisool. as Ibuir top plye. Ife is
ihird in the confireS nc ils,
and Bauns-lse Edomanu
Iseodum i tb.ir victorlas tuai
#m- OSubébois played ce the
junior nalal am a coule-cf
Yeais uo. and decided 10 joi,
UVic wisen tise coach joinud tise

One problern for lb.heaum i

tIse fact tual they baven't seen the
Vikes ai al ibis season. The Young
Dears bave donc wcill hey arc
prcpared. but ibis weekcnd. îbey
won't bave tlSd luxury.

»We block beiter whep wc
know what la coming." Baudin

by AlanSmasah
Face Off 189, scheuW dfor

Tuesday. wua pmpomd lie-
camus e <horrile wcatiser
tbat unvÉded tUiCcity.from
Alea aon Monday.

rhlel ai-al Ioey gPm-'between tb.tU of A andl NAIT
wil now bc playeon Pebnuaryý
16. GuhW tins. wilb. 7 pm.-

Tise d elsio lepl heb
mt vm o reby bolerna

saîd. 'The firtSine might bu
difficuit for the first couple ai
games. Wc'll jusI have to focus
on our side of the net.'

Panda matches start ai 6:30
Pm. wiîb the Bear-Vikes gagnes
suarting at 8:15 pm.

coaches, NAIT's Perry Peain,
a&W Albertas ClaeDrake.
abong witis Edimmn~ NortWs

lidsM, whoarc renting OUt
Northianda Coliseum for the.
eveat.

Abôwt 500 tickets were
skior thse tome but orgenizers

wee cxpeotg 5.000 more b
~buy tickets ai tb. door. Tissus
tickets seillbc bonored forthte
iUw Face Off!due,

-----------------------------

sarouid the de! ens. OnlyHuskfKenMorrisnhas scoredmorepowerplay

Face Off, buried
under blizzard


